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ABSTRACT

Adult moths less than 24 hours, of the spiny bollworm, E.

insulana were exposed to 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 600 Gy

of gamma radiation. The irradiated adults were paired with

the untreated opposite sex. Fecundity of females decreased,

almost proportionally with the increase in the dose. The

effect on fecundity was more pronounced in case of irradiated

females being paired with normal males than when normal

females were mated to irradiated males. Egg hatch was also

dose dependent, as it decreased gradually with the increase

in the radiation dose applied to adult males or females.

However, both irradiated males and females have almost the

same sensitivity and respondency to gamma radiation as far as

reduction in hatchability was concerned.
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Adult males irradiated with substerilizing doses of 100 or

300 Gy were more competitive than males irradiated with

sterilizing dose of 600 Gy against untreated males in mating

with normal females. Increasing the ratio of irradiated males

to normal males from 1:1 to 5:1 decreased the rate of egg

viability.

INTRODUCTION

Numerous species of lepidoptera, because of their immense

importance as agricultural pests, have been investigated to

determine the feasibility of using induced sterility for

controlling them in nature'1'. The reduced effectiveness of

released insects has been often attributed to the high doses

of irradiation required to sterile lepidopteran species'21 . In

order to minimize somatic damage, which potentially decreases

the competitiveness of released males, researchers suggested

the use of substerilizing doses of radiation to produce

sexually competitive moths.

Among the lepidopteran species, the spiny bollworm Earias

insulana Boisd. is one of the most important cotton pests in

Egypt as well as many countries of the world.

The duty of the present work is to study the following

aspects:

1- Effects of gamma radiation on reproduction of the spiny

bollworm.

2- The effect of some sub- and sterilizing doses on mating

competitiveness of irradiated males within the population

of the insect pest.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rearing Technique;

Eggs of the spiny bollworm Earias insulana Boisd. were

obtained from a stock culture reared in the laboratory of

Plant Protection Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture,

Dokki, Cairo.

The newly hatched larvae were fed on kidney bean diet,

prepared as described by Rashad and Ammar(3) . Three to four

larvae were placed in a glass vial (2.5x7 cm) filled to one-

third diet. Each vial was plugged tightly with absorbent

cotton to prevent escape of larvae, and were held in an

incubator at 27 ± 3 °C and 65 - 75% R.H. till adult

emergence. The larvae feed on this diet for about 15 days,

then usually pupate on its top or between the diet and the

vial wall. Vials were examined daily to transfer each single

pupa to a new vial. Pupae were incubated until adult

emergence, then moths were sexed.

Five or ten pairs of newly emerged moths were confined in

a glass oviposition cage of one liter size. For moth feeding,

a piece of cotton-wool previously soaked in 10% sugar

solution was suspended in each cage and renewed every two

days. The cages tops were covered with muslin cloth secured

with rubber bands and the bottoms were covered with screening

mesh for stimulating the egg-laying response in adult

females. Eggs were deposited through the screening mesh on a

piece of paper put under the cage in an open petri dish that

served as oviposition site.

Cages were maintained at a temperature of 27 ± 3 °C and

relative humidity of 80 - 85% and were examined daily for

collecting eggs. Papers and muslin containing eggs were kept

in 1/4 liter glass jars and covered with pieces of cotton

cloth until hatch.
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Irradiation;

Moths, less than 24 hour old, were irradiated with gamma

radiation using a gamma cell (Cobalt-60 source) model 220

located in the Physics Department of the Egyptian Atomic

Energy Authority at Inshas. At the beginning of the

experiments, the source was producing about 280 rad per

minute and 210 rad/minute at the end of this study.

Experimental Procedure and Analysis of Data;

The experiments were designed to study the following

points:

1- Sterilization studies;

Newly emerged moths, less than 24 hour-old were sexed

and irradiated with six doses: 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and

600 Gy. After treatment the moths were classified into three

mating groups and each group was introduced into one liter

oviposition glass cage. Every group comprised combination of

10 pairs and was replicated 3 times as follows:

(1) 10 untreated males x 10 untreated females (control).

(2) 10 treated males x 10 untreated females.

(3) 10 untreated males x 10 treated females.

Cages were examined daily for collecting eggs to determine

the number of eggs/female and the percentage of egg

hatchability. Every test lasted for 15 days after treatment.

2- Mating competitiveness:

A laboratory experiment was conducted to determine the

mating competitiveness of the irradiated spiny bollworm

males. The newly emerged adult males, less than 24 hour-old

were irradiated with two substerilizing doses (100 and 300

Gy) and one sterilizing dose (600 Gy). The irradiated males



were combined with untreated moths of the same age (5 of each

sex) forming the following competitive ratios.

Irradiated male : Unirradiated male : Unirradiated female

: 1 : 1

1 : - : 1

1 : 1 : 1

5 : 1 : 1

Each tested combination was placed separately in a mating

glass oviposition cage of one liter size and kept for 15

days. Each of the tested ratios was replicated 3 times. The

eggs were collected and recorded to determine the rate of

egg infertility (estimated as rate of unhatched eggs) for

each tested ratio. Expected egg infertility, for irradiated

males and the competitiveness value (C.V.) were computed as

described by Fried'4'. The competitiveness value (C.V.) near

or more than 1.0 indicates full competitiveness and those

between 0.75 and 1.0 indicate good competitiveness.

In all tests, each cage was supplied with a piece of

cotton wool containing 10% sugar solution and the cotton wool

was renewed every two days.

Statistical Analysis:

Data obtained were statistically analyzed by using the

analysis of variance methods "F" test and the Duncans

multiple range test(s).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Number of Eggs/Female;

Results on the effect of gamma radiation on the rate of

egg production are presented in Table (1) . The results

indicated that when adult males received low doses ranging
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Table (1): Effects of six doses of gamma radiation on the fecundity

of irradiated males / females of one day old moths of

Earias insulana Bolsd.

(30 pairs (3 reps.) were used in each treatment)

Dose

(Gy)

00.00

100

200

300

400

500

600

Treated

average
eggs /

152.67

137.00

131.67

128.33

124.26

109.13

82.80

F.Value 3.12

L.S.D 38.94

male x

No of
female

a

a b

a b

a b

a b

b c

c
*

Fecundity

normal female

* from
control

100.00

89.74

86.24

84.06

81.39

71.48

54.23

Normal male x treated

average No of
eggs / female

152.67 a

113.33 a

99.67

89.47

66.80

57.67

71.47

4.53

47.40

b

b c

b c

b e d

c d

b c

femals

% from
control

100.00

74.23

65.28

58.73

43.75

37.77

46.81

Means followed by the same letter in each column are not

s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t ( * P < 0 . 0 5 a n d * * P < 0 . 0 1 )
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between 100 and 400 Gy and mated with normal females, the

fecundity of such females was slightly decreased. The

reduction in fecundity was increased when high doses were

applied to adult males. The significant reduction occurred

when adult males received either 500 or 600 Gy.

On the other hand, when irradiated females were paired

with normal males, the fecundity of such females dropped

considerably as the dose was increased.

The results indicate that at doses more than 200 Gy, the

fecundity was significantly reduced when compared with the

untreated ones. The fecundity was much reduced when treated

females were paired with untreated males than when males were

mated to untreated females. This phenomenon indicates that

the irradiation of the males has little effect on the

fecundity of females. It can be concluded that the fecundity

of E. insulana depend mainly on the dosages used and the type

of mating-combination.

Viability of The Eggs:

Results on the effects of six doses of gamma radiation on

fertility of the adult males and females are presented in

Table (2) as percentages of egg hatchability, as well as the

percentage deviation from untreated ones. The results

indicated that gamma rays caused a noticeable decrease in

the percentage of egg hatchability at all tested doses for

both males and females. The reduction rates were highly

correlated with the given doses. At low doses (100 and

200 Gy), the irradiated females laid more nonviable eggs when

paired with normal males than when normal females were paired

with treated males. The reduction in the viability of eggs

was significant at all tested doses for the two groups

(treated male x normal female and normal male x treated

female). The greatest reduction in egg hatch occurred at high

dose level 600 Gy for both males and females, their
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Table (2): Effects of six doses of gamma radiation on the

fertility of irradiated males/females of one day

old moths of Earlas insulana Bolsd.

(30 pairs were used in each treatment)

Dose

(Gy)

00.00

100

200

300

400

500

600

F.vali

L.S.D

Treated male x

% Egg hatch

87.16 a

72.13 b

40.72 c

25.43 d

31.09 e

13.43 *

3.63

* * *
• e 174.57

4.70

Fertility

normal female

9

% from
control

100.00

82.76

46.72

29.18

35.67

15.41

4.16

Normal male x

% Egg hatch

87.16 a

53.17 b

38.57 c

34.03 c

21.46 d

19.61 d

4.25 e

* * *
84.18

6.03

treated femals

* from
control

100.00

61.00

44.19

39.64

24.62

22.50

4.88

Means followed by the same letter in each column are not

significantly different at( . p ( O.o 5 . •• P ( o.01 and ... P <0.00 1 )
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percentages were 3.63% and 4.25%, respectively in comparison

with 87.16% for the untreated ones.

It can be concluded that the fecundity of Earias insulana

was found to depend mainly on the dosages of gamma

irradiation applied and the type of the sex combination.

The effect on fecundity was more pronounced in case of

treated females being paired with normal males than when

normal females were mated to treated males. These results

seem to be logic, since the adult female is the responsible

sex for egg production and consequently the female

irradiation reduces the rate of egg laying, while irradiated

male affects the viability, activity and amount of sperms

which are indirectly responsible for stimulating oviposition

by females.

Similar results were obtained by Flint and Kressin(6),

El-Sayed and Graves17' on Heliothis virescens and Hosny

et al.lB) on Spodoptera littoralis. Sallam191 found that when

adult moths of Pectinophora gossypiella less than 24-hour

old, were exposed to 10, 20 and 30 k rad, the fecundity of

females decreased, almost proportionally with increasing the

dose. The treatment of male had little effect on the

fecundity of females.

Regarding the egg viability of the spiny bollworm, the

results indicate that there are no clear differences between

male or female irradiation where both sexes have almost the

same sensitivity to gamma radiation. Generally the reduction

in egg viability increased as the dose applied to adult males

or females was increased. The reduction in egg hatchability

caused by radiation and the sensitivity of males and females

to radiation were reported by several authors working on the

similar problems, viz El-Sayed and Graves'71 on Heliothis

virescens, El-Badry et al.(10) on Spodopetra littoralis, Flint

et al. (11> on pectinophora gossypiella, and Sallam e_£ al.(12>
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on Agrotis ipailon.

Mating Competitiveness Among Irradiated Males of Spiny

Bo 11 worm. E. instil ana.

One of the most important problems in the application of

the sterile insect technique (SIT) is the ability to

sterilize the pest without serious damage to the mating

competitiveness or other physiological behaviour.

Two substerilizing doses (100 and 300 Gy) and one

sterilize dose (600 Gy) were tested for the male

competitiveness with normal males at two combination ratios.

Results in Table (3) indicate that the percentage of

infertile eggs increased by increasing the irradiation doses;

the percentage of infertile eggs was 23.16 in case of

control; while these percentages increased to 40.13, 67.02

and 96.37 at 100, 300 and 600 Gy, respectively. These results

also showed that the percentages of infertile eggs increased

when the dose increased in both tested ratios. The percentage

of infertile eggs increased from 25.92 to 41.38 at 100 Gy,

from 34.11 to 69.85 at 300 Gy and from 26.82 to 48.01 at

600 Gy at the two tested ratios 1:1 and 5:1, respectively.

Regarding the mating competitiveness values C.V. results

indicated that these values were increased by the increasing

the ratios of irradiated males at the three tested doses.

These values were 0.82, 1.10 at 100 Gy; 0.76, 1.17 at 300 Gy;

while at 600 Gy these values decreased to 0.45 and 0.58 at

1:1 and 5:1, respectively. It can be concluded that at lower

doses the males were more competitive than those at higher

doses. This phenomenon is probably due to that at high doses

the physiological damages occurred to males, while less

damage incured at substerilizing doses.

These results are in harmony with those obtained by
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Table (3): Mating competitiveness of Irradiated males

of spiny bollvorm, Earias insulana

(3 replicates)

Cross

IM:

0:

1:

1:

5:

1:

1:

5:

1:

1:

5:

KM

1

0

1

1

0

1

1

0

1

1

Ratio*

: NF

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

: 1

Dose

(Gy)

0

100

300

600

» Infertile

Observed

23.16

40. 13

25.92

41.38

67.02

34.11

69.85

96.37

26.82

48.01

egg3

Expected

_

-

31.65

37.30

-

45.09

59.71

-

59.77

84.17

C.

0

1

0

1

0

0

* *
V.

_

-

.82

.10

-

.76

.17

-

.45

.58

* IM = Irradiated male

NM =• Nonirradiated male

NF = Nonirradiated female

Every unit (1) equals 5 insects, thus 5 = 25

** c.v. = Competitiveness value
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Proverbs'13' on the codling moth Carpocapsa pomonella; Ashraf

e_£al.(14) on Barias vitella (F.) ; Wakid e_t aI_J15), on

S.littoralis; Sallam'" on S. littoralia and P. gossypiella

and sallam and Ibrahim'1*' on S. littoralia.
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